**Educational Support**—383 youth received education services in the following categories:
- tutorial services, summer school and adult education;
- senior items, such as graduation invitations and packets, SAT/ACT fees and college application fees;
- computers for post-secondary education programs
- special recognition, such as attendance at youth conferences, ROTC and/or school related sports uniforms and equipment, honor/award travel expenses, governor's school tuition, and/or conference presentations; and
- transportation assistance to school to complete GED or to college or vocational school.

**Post-Secondary Education Services**—144 youth received services in the following categories:
- Education and Training Voucher (ETV) Assistance for post-secondary education programs, including college tuition, deposits, room and board, books, lab and equipment fees, and parking fees.
- Chafee Assistance for vocational training.

**Interim College housing** assistance totaled $6,792.00 to help 7 youth.

**Employment support services** were also provided to 251 youth, for a total of $ 120,065.51.

Program partners provided additional educational and employment support services.

*SCDSS – Division of Accountability, Data, and Research*  
*(data from SCDSS – Independent Living Office)*